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mako: im not gonna lie to you reno, i'm pretty tired so i'll just fly back to my stronghold and send on
the knights i brought out here. i'll keep a pretty lookout for you though, and keep the info i have

about you and your group on ice. now, if you'll excuse me i have a hunting trip to get ready for. reno:
i didn't think you would betray me, but i guess times change and you should know that i have no

problem killing my own, i'll be seeing you around for a while, either way, i don't know if you've ever
been to this city, you know the guy that can fly right? well if you look up on the top of that bridge
there, you can find the entrance to his turf and take him down, and i know for a fact that he has

some interesting items on him so it would be a good time for the both of you to go get them, take
him down, get the money he has and get out of here! mako: i take it you wanna know your fate now
reno, you are finally looking for it, good, well let's get this over with, first off, i'm going to get rid of
you all, the more i eliminate the less you guys have to work for, then go outside and get yourself a
sub, take it out for a spin, you and i both know that once you get out there you wont be able to rest
until you get to that guy and you really should be careful, the more you kill the more you need to

work for, and you aren't really doing that by yourself, and lastly, you have that good looking young
lady and if you look into her eyes you can tell that she cares about you, she'll be sitting on that

bench until she gets bored, there's your fate, reno, oh, and tell me, how do you feel about that guy
you killed, he was just a man, we all die, even the most powerful person ends up dead. 5ec8ef588b
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